Enrollment report series 2
(Student Headcount By Credit Hour Load, Sex, And Level)
provides student headcounts by Student Budget Entity

2-A ALL STUDENTS
(WHO ARE ENROLLED IN A COURSE AND ARE NOT USING AN EMPLOYEE
OR SENIOR CITIZEN FEE WAIVER)

2-B STUDENTS USING AN SUS FACULTY AND STAFF FEE WAIVER

2-C STUDENTS USING A NON-SUS STATE EMPLOYEE FEE WAIVER

2-D FIRST-TIME-IN-COLLEGE (FTIC) STUDENTS
is a count of all students entering as FTIC students during the term being reported. These FTIC students will also be reported on one of the other report 2 groupings depending on their status.

2-E STUDENTS USING A SENIOR CITIZEN FEE WAIVER

Within each of these groupings, totals are given by credit hour load (Part-Time, Full-Time) using Current Term Course Load
http://www.borfl.org/irm/DataDict/DataElem.asp?elemnum=01063, Gender,
Racial/Ethnic Group http://www.borfl.org/irm/DataDict/DataElem.asp?elemnum=01044 and Student Level (Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Beginning and Advanced Graduates, and Unclassified) using Student Classification Level

GLOSSARY

Full-Time Student is defined for:
(1) undergraduates students as carrying 12 or more hours in the Fall and Spring semesters and 8 hours in the Summer semester.
(2) graduate students as carrying 9 or more hours in the Fall and Spring semesters and 6 hours in the Summer semester.

Part-Time Student is defined as a student carrying less than the course load that a full-time student carries.

Student Level is determined by using the Student Classification Level (01060)
http://www.borfl.org/irm/DataDict/DataElem.asp?elemnum=01060 and the Total Hours Earned At The Current Student Degree Level (01087)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01060</td>
<td>01087</td>
<td>Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N (unclassified)</td>
<td>- -</td>
<td>Unclassified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L (lower level)</td>
<td>Less than 30</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L (lower level)</td>
<td>Greater than 30</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U (upper level)</td>
<td>Less than 90</td>
<td>Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U (upper level)</td>
<td>Greater than 90</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A (advanced)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Graduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B (beginning)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beginning Graduate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enrollment Report Series 4
(Course Level Credit Hours by Discipline)

prints credit hour statistics according to course budget entity code http://www.borfl.org/irm/DataDict/DataElem.asp?elemnum=01100 and student status groupings (A, B, C, D, E and F). Following is an explanation of the population included in the groupings A through E and a glossary of terms.

4-A ALL CREDIT HOURS EXCEPT THOSE ASSOCIATED WITH EMPLOYEE AND SENIOR CITIZEN FEE WAIVERS. This report represents all the credit hours taken by students except for those covered by an employee or senior citizen fee waiver.

4-B ALL CREDIT HOURS IN EXCESS OF THE SIX-HOUR MAXIMUM ASSOCIATED WITH EMPLOYEE FEE WAIVERS. This report is the amount of fundable hours not waiver by an student who also has hours waiver by a employee fee waiver. These hours are also included in 'A'.

4-C ALL CREDIT HOURS ASSOCIATED WITH SUS FACULTY AND STAFF FEE WAIVERS. This report includes all hours covered by an SUS Faculty and Staff Fee Waiver and all hours taken in non-fundable categories by these students.

4-D ALL CREDIT HOURS ASSOCIATED WITH NON-SUS STATE EMPLOYEE FEE WAIVERS. This report includes all hours covered by a State Employee Fee Waiver and all hours taken in non-fundable categories by these students.

4-E ALL CREDIT HOURS TAKEN BY FIRST-TIME-IN-COLLEGE (FTIC) STUDENTS. The hours reported here are all those hours taken by FTIC students who are entering during the reporting term. These hours will also be reported on reports A, B, C, D and F depending on the student's status.

4-F ALL CREDIT HOURS ASSOCIATED WITH SENIOR CITIZEN FEE WAIVERS. The hours reported here are the hours taken by students using a Senior Citizen Fee Waiver.

Within each of these groupings, totals are given by discipline category http://www.borfl.org/irm/DataDict/DataElem.asp?elemnum=01520 and course level http://www.borfl.org/irm/DataDict/DataElem.asp?elemnum=01285. Discipline Category is based on a “Classification of Instructional Programs (CIP)” established by the U.S. Department of Education.

Course Level is derived primarily from the level of the course being reported http://www.borfl.org/irm/DataDict/DataElem.asp?elemnum=01285. Student Classification Level (01060) http://www.borfl.org/irm/DataDict/DataElem.asp?elemnum=01060 is used to identify graduate hours taken by undergraduates and unclassified students. Primary Course Section Type (01289) http://www.borfl.org/irm/DataDict/DataElem.asp?elemnum=01289 is used to identify thesis and dissertation courses taken by graduate students.

Lower Level Course Credit Hours (Column 1) contains all credit hours which are lower level (Common Course Numbers which are 2999 and below). Upper Level Course Credit Hours (Column 2) contains all credit hours which are upper level (Common Course Numbers between 3000 and 4999). Graduate Credit Hours by Undergraduates and Unclassified (Column 3) contains all credit hours which are graduate level (Common Course Numbers 5000 and above) and which are being taken by students who are undergraduate students or unclassified students. Beginning Graduate Credit Hours (Column 4) is a sum of all graduate level courses which are taken by beginning graduate students which are not thesis or dissertation courses. Advanced Graduate Credit Hours (Column 5) is a sum of all graduate level courses which are taken by beginning advanced graduate students which are not thesis or dissertation courses. Columns 3 through 5 are all graduate classroom hours. Thesis Credit Hours are reported in column 6 and dissertation credit hours are in column 7. Total credit hours taken at the graduate level are reported in column 8 and total credit from all levels is reported in column 9. For a definition of thesis and dissertation, see Primary Course Section Type (01289) http://www.borfl.org/irm/DataDict/DataElem.asp?elemnum=01289.